
Wri�en in honour of The Queen's smile; 

Queen Elizabeth 11

Twinkle, Twinkle
Twin eyes

Twitch, Twitch
Lips twice

Dimple, Dimple
Punctuated cheeks

Curved, linear
Flashed, broad

Smile.

Smile,
The whispers of laughter

Smile,
So warm it melts a stone cold heart

Smile,
Moon on her face

Reflec�ng the sun in her heart
Smile,

Mother Nature's tongue
Of happiness, content

Acceptance, Assurance.

Nature never misses a chance to smile
The rain smiles with its morning dew

The sun smiles with its soothing warmth
The trees;

With the graze of their leaf-drops on the skin
Of those who they shelter

The wide grin of the green grass at you
The wind,

Gently breezing caress on your face.
The palms whisper;

"Smile"...
And the ocean broadens shamelessly with a 

smile
The sand couldn't resist.

Smile, smile
Unclad your teeth at the stroke of 
compliments
Comfort the weary with the cloak of your 
smile

Out there,
Shoulders are wearied from the weight of life
Knees are knocking from the hard knocks of 
life
Be a hero
Be the hero
Wear your heart on your face
Smile 
Wouldn't you rather spread hope and not 
germs
Let's heal the world.

I understand; ”strictly business”,
But never open shop without a smile.
Oh yes,
You do look good,
But you look be�er when you smile
Smile while you s�ll can
Don't wait �ll you have to pay for it.

Life is beau�ful
Life is ugly
The mirror of life reflects your percep�on
The view is yours.
Life is hard
Life is hot
Take the hit, fight back
Take the heat, roast your game in it.
Don't live life,
Do it with a smile.
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